This pa per deals with the tran sient ther mal anal y sis of car bon nanotube com pos ites via meshless el e ment free Galerkin method. A three-di men sional rep re sen ta tive vol ume el e ment con tain ing sin gle nanotube has been taken as model
In tro duc tion
Car bon nanotubes (CNTs), due to their unique struc ture, re mark able prop er ties and wide range of ap pli ca tions, have at tracted much at ten tion in re cent years [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] . Car bon nanotube re in forced com pos ites is one of their many ap pli ca tions.
Ther mally and elec tri cally con duc tive poly mer com pos ites are widely used in the electron ics, au to mo tive, and aero space in dus tries to dis si pate heat and pre vent the stor age of static charge. Car bon fi bers or cop per wires are typ i cally used as fill ers for this pur pose; how ever the re quire ment of high load ings of ten pro duces the harm ful ef fect on the me chan i cal prop er ties of the ma trix. There fore, high as pect ra tio and highly con duc tive ma te ri als such as CNTs are regarded as prom is ing fill ers due to their su pe rior prop er ties as com pared to con ven tional car bon fi bers. The rapid ad vance ment in the bulk syn the sis of CNTs makes it pos si ble to pro duce CNTs-based com pos ites. Many be lieve that the re in force ment of CNTs in poly mer ma trix may pro vide us an en tirely new class of ma te ri als. There fore, the study of ther mal be hav ior of car bon nanotube com pos ites be comes an ob vi ous choice. In past, some stud ies based on nu mer i cal simu la tions have been car ried out to pre dict the ther mal prop er ties of nano-com pos ites us ing contin uum me chan ics ap proach [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . Nishimura and Liu [6] ap plied the bound ary in te gral equation method for pre dic tion the ther mal be hav ior of CNT based nano-com pos ites. They solved a heat con duc tion prob lem in 2-D in fi nite do main em bed ded with many rigid in clu sions by fast multipole bound ary el e ment method. Zhang et al. [7] [8] used the meshless hy brid bound ary node method for the ther mal sim u la tion of car bon nanotube com pos ites. Song and Youn [9] eval u ated the ef fec tive ther mal con duc tiv ity of the car bon nanotube/poly mer com pos ites by con trol volume fi nite el e ment method. Singh et al. [10] [11] [12] ap plied the meshless el e ment free Galerkin method to study the ther mal be hav ior of CNT-com pos ites. Ang et al. [13] as sumed that CNT behaves as a ther mal su per con duc tor in side poly mer ma trix for the ther mal anal y sis of car bon nanotube com pos ites, and de vel oped an an a lyt i cal so lu tion us ing Bessel func tions.
CNTs and their com pos ites may have var i ous ap pli ca tions in near fu ture where it's nec es sary to study their tran sient be hav ior be fore real en gi neer ing and in dus trial ap pli ca tions such as elec trodes in gas dis charge tubes, solid state de vices (di ode, tran sis tor, MOSFET), electri cal el e ments (re sis tor, in duc tor, and ca pac i tor) but so far, the nu mer i cal stud ies were lim ited to pre dict the steady-state ther mal be hav ior of CNT-com pos ites [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] . There fore, in the pres ent work, mesh-free el e ment free Galerkin method has been ap plied for the tran sient ther mal sim ula tion of CNT-com pos ites. Nanoscale square rep re sen ta tive vol ume el e ment (RVEs) con tain ing sin gle CNT have been taken for ther mal anal y sis. Time ap prox i ma tion has been per formed by back ward dif fer ence and Galerkin ap proaches, and the re sults ob tained by back ward dif fer ence method are com pared with those ob tained by Galerkin ap proach.
Re view of el e ment free Galerkin method
The discretization of gov ern ing equa tions by el e ment free Galerkin (EFG) method requires a mov ing least square (MLS) ap prox i ma tion scheme, which con sist of three com po nents: a weight func tion as so ci ated with each node, a ba sis func tion, and a set of non-con stant co ef ficients. Us ing MLS ap prox i ma tion scheme, an un known func tion of tem per a ture T(x) is ap prox imated with T h (x) given by [10] [11] [12] :
where, x T = [x, y, z], T i are nodal pa ram e ters, and F i (x) is the shape func tion, which is de fined as:
The cubicspline weight func tion [14] has been used in this work, which is given as: where s is the nor mal ized ra dius. At any point x, a ten sor prod uct weight func tion is com puted as:
where -. The full de tails of EFG method can be found in [15] .
Nu mer i cal im ple men ta tion
A square RVE con tain ing sin gle nanotube ( fig. 1 ) have been taken as a model for the tran sient ther mal anal y sis of car bon nanotube com pos ites. Per fect in ter face has been as sumed be tween nanotube and poly mer ma trix in the pres ent sim u la tions. The nanotube has been placed in square RVE such that the axis of nanotube co in cides with the axis of square RVE. Two op posite sur faces of the RVE are main tained at two dif fer ent con stant tem per a tures i. e. T 1 and T 2 respec tively, while other sur faces are kept in su lated.
The gov ern ing heat con duc tion equa tion in Car te sian co or di nate sys tem is given as:
along with fol low ing es sen tial bound ary con di tions:
The weighted in te gral form of eq. (4a) is given as: Us ing di ver gence the o rem, the weak form of eq. (5) is ob tained as:
From eq. (6), the func tional I(T) can be ob tained as: 
En forc ing es sen tial bound ary con di tions us ing pen alty method, the func tional I * (T) is ob tained as: 
Tak ing vari a tion of I * (T), eq. (8) is writ ten by: 
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Set ting dI * (T) = 0 for ar bi trary dT in eq. (9), re sults in the fol low ing set of lin ear equations 
Us ing a-fam ily of ap prox i ma tion scheme for time discretization, the eq. (10a) is mod ified as:
where
As sum ing ma te rial prop er ties as ho mo ge neous and in de pend ent of tem per a ture, the ther mal con duc tiv i ties of the com pos ite in lon gi tu di nal di rec tion of nanotube has been eval uated as:
where k e de note the equiv a lent ther mal con duc tiv i ties of the com pos ite in lon gi tu di nal di rec tion, L b is the length; q avg is the av er age nor mal heat flux, DT is the tem per a ture dif fer ence be tween two op po site ends, S 1 and S 2 (eqs. 8, 9 10b and 10d) in di cate the left and right sur faces of the square RVE on which tem per a ture is spplied.
Nu mer i cal re sults and dis cus sion
For tran sient sim u la tions, a model CNT-com pos ite prob lem has been solved by EFG method. Pen alty ap proach has been used to en force bound ary con di tions i. e. con stant tem pera tures at two square sur faces of RVE. The sim u la tions have been car ried out for two dif fer ent val ues of nanotube length. Three point Gauss quad ra ture scheme has been used for the nu meri cal in te gra tion of Galerkin weak form. Both nanotube and ma trix do mains have been discretized us ing non-uni form nodal dis tri bu tion schemes. The time discretization has been per formed by both back ward dif fer ence and Galerkin ap proaches. The fol low ing data has been used for nanotube [12, 16] and PEEK poly mer ma trix [17] fig. 11 shows the vari a tion of k e /k m ob tained by back ward dif fer ence and Galerkin ap proaches with time for the same val ues of L c . From the re sults pre sented in figs. 2-11, it can be con cluded that the re sults ob tained by back ward dif fer ent scheme are al most same as those ob tained by Galerkin ap proach. 
Con clu sions
In this pa per, tran sient ther mal anal y sis of car bon nanotube com pos ites was per formed via meshless el e ment free Galerkin method. A three-di men sional rep re sen ta tive vol ume el ement con tain ing sin gle nanotube was taken as model for the tran sient ther mal sim u la tion. Es sential bound ary con di tions were en forced by pen alty ap proach. Sim u la tions were car ried out us ing con tin uum me chan ics ap proach for two dif fer ent val ues of nanotube length. Back ward dif ference and Galerkin ap proaches were uti lized for the ap prox i ma tion of time. The re sults ob tained by back ward dif fer ence method were com pared with those ob tained by Galerkin ap proach, and were found in good agree ment with each other. This work can be ex tended fur ther for the transient ther mal anal y sis of CNT-com pos ites con tain ing car bon nanotubes ran domly dis trib uted in poly mer ma trix. More over, this anal y sis can be very use ful in the prep a ra tion and se lec tion of com pos ite ma te ri als for elec tri cal and elec tronic de vices.
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